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~fi’plus and Net Profil

Circulation,

Bills Payable _-

Deposits

GEORGE F.
L.C.

ROBERT B.

_George F. Currle, ~

L. C. Albertson,

. Joseph Thompson,
Louis Kuehnle,

OF BUSINESS,

\

RESOURCES

L:/B,L’T: ":37-

2~, 1904.

INVITE YOUg ACCOUNT

,c~IULL!N

THE

Northeast .Co]" er Atlantic and

DIRECTORS

¯ AT CLq

/

1.+,an- " n,i ! .,--t,n";
Due by B-,n’~

Cas.h z.nd R"¢erve

t

" r,~r,’U¯~ and .Ne: Pr,.,fi

! ~:v’d,,n~l, U,_,,.-ai

}’) ~.~O:’" s

ATL

$867,554.54
6.o94. ] 3

~7,274:42

$ ~ ,oo0,923.09
.-

¯

¯ , President.
Vice-President.

C~hier.

Milestone~ on th~ Road
to Prosperity.

You will pass a good many
milestones on the road .to
prosperity by the ’dnd. of this
year.lf you will join the large
number ot people who are
now making’regular deposits
atthis bank¯

Interest~ allowed at the rate
of Three Per Cent. upon all
sums :deposited in .cur Time
Account¯ /

~apital Dal-] in. $~07¯-I00.00

GUARANTEE TRt~ST C0o:~RXRTLETT P, UILDING, NORTH O-
LIN.~. AND -AT I,ANTIC 7AVENUI~,

FURNISHING GOODS
¯ ~ GRADE

EXTRAORDINARY
Meffs and Childrens’ Suits¯

$8.00 .Men’s Suits an(i’ Overcoats, for
Std oa MP-’, .%i,s :’,ha Qvercoa:s, f~:
~- ~ 2.c.xS Men’s Suits and Overcoat%: ~o~
$x4.oo Men’s Suits and Overcoats, -
$~8.oo Men’s Suits and O , fo
$1.o~ Men’s Wool Reef, -’, for $2.98.
$8.o0 Men’s’Chinchilla -ters, tor
$3.00 Childrens’ Suit3 and Ov.rcoats
,~4.oo Childrens’ Suits aad Ovei;coats
$5,Go Childrens’ Suits and Overcoats

.$6.oo Childrefis’ Suits and Overcoats,

GREAT :~ IN

\Versted and Cheviot, for ,sc.. $J.5o,
$4 oo. Worth dotib!e.

Boys’ Knee-Pants ~3c:, 48c., 69c.

HIGH
OF ULOTHINO, HATS.

GENTS FURNISHIN

o

o

wo~ $;

DIRECTOR: ̄

OFFI
L

I..

I ; I:~-)RG?- 7 l;~R l ~..: - - -

}r) -.El’l i ~M-i’qO \’. - -

. ’ RO-W.R’f B M^c~;;. UIA.IN - - -

-"rHOM P£O: C() LK’ - - -

\’ ’~-~ Vauls.

m

-"

CitY, New ’, "

E OF BUSINESS J ,NUARY 22, 1904.

i:. V. Corscan¯

York-Avenues, Atlantic

raw 3 Pe" ,-Pnt.

~. )..’." : .....’rar. Trar:st,- .X,~e ~ an:I

~-:~,r; V,’t- ~iil draw \,onr \Vj’I free. of char~,:: ami :~
-’.urzLa, :rod Fir-p-not t:~r the

£

RESOURCE:

-’,~7".] ~¯31

787.42

~ ~9;879.5:
: ¢..-.,

$~.:9-",768 25

LIABILITIE :’~

:~ ,’Pr¢’,~ o;1

w

$~ 27.5oo:co
t

’4 [,6o8.35

77-oo

1 iO2 1,582-99:
|

$~ .2cy3. 768.25

rime ~) !,--i’-. R e::iw q aecount~ subj>.ct to the.¯k,. A,_ts

rr ~sP-.e for (~orp,,c=:~t" ,a Martga.I.:~---A’:slgnee and:Re-

a~ your Ex-cuter.

:n:in..,, ,of S :firs an l..,,tnrtg : ~f "l’r, mks

l’r,.~iden~.

\’ic,.,[’re~. an, bTnmt Officer.

Secretary an,i Treasurer.

So;icitor,,

. . j

G-.,wge C .rrie,
~1: D.-You’~gma"¯

Vmoc~ P. S"u:l

,J~mes T. re ,
.’+~mud¯K. Marsh 11:

~i C; Albert~n,
c. Mc=lel~,

. - .
....-

¯ . - . . : . .

I"

!

~. - . .

ATLA-NI"IO CI’I:Y, N, J,

Nothinḡ has ever equalled it.’
Nothing can~ever surpass it;

Dr, King’s
New Discoveri

l’o es’ ~in GiltkEd
31ortga~es or" Profitable
l-:.t.te or wa!~t to ]3u~d a
House, Call on or Write:

"1). C. JOHNSON,
’ 7 ] 9 ATLA~Tm ,AvE~VE, AT-

IANTIC C’ITY, N. ’

gerchant rt:afi0r,
0an Suit You, .

beat in quality.

GENTS’

M en’s Heavy Fleeced :Un, terwear.
Men’s Heavy .Wool Hose. :For t ,-~
Mens’ Solt:and Stir Fmso~ .~hirts.

3 _48c..Knit Jackets and -L; )l~!.en, spa at# for $ ~:5o,-were’~¯a: a,5-..-
i .... ;. ~:, : bl&’s-Pam for ~.75,: ~.r~ $¢;S6,. ;: .., -

F]’: : Men :to $ we~ $3 ~ ..... ’ ....’ !- : ’s.Pants r 2,oq, i ,
r Bo~s pasts 35 4~.,’ ,, --

hi " ai - d : {: ’: M~’S Fleeced Lined. Underwear,, i
":

Boys’ Soiid, Leather Sh’m’, 9 to z~, t M
)r Uas s e69 ....... . " ~- ¯ - " : " , - .--

¯ Y.ee,ths’¢ Solid ~a.tlaer S:~. es, : to 5;. for this saie98e, - . en’s wool yl Hose ’5%- _ v:orth ,Sc. . " .¯ ;~1
Gii’ls’ School Sh>c’-:.;S tu" ~, 69c-;
Men’s and Ladies’ Shods
La.;ies’ Warm-Lined Sh0,
:~en’s Warm-Lined
Men’s Fine Dress Shoes
blen!s Hand:Sewed .
Ladies’ Dongoia Shoes,
;ale $~.48.

Fi’p.: Dress
,bber goo~. s,

J603-5

- m.. l~;Br~

Wen Worn(in
tr.0ubled w th Rheumatism/to
try Sithens Speedy Rheums:
tic Cure. Gua~ntee o w;th
every 5:)ttl :. Ten days treat-.
ment for 75 cents. At an
Druggists.: General St0r~’.

W, , M’f,g.

MALL £ DEY,

’ J. TILTON,

" ’:: ":: 5." .-~" " ¯ .’I--’

ATL~(]

- --3:" "% " I.’.L~-. --



always pointed

of the eountr)

l~rty In advoettln~ ’ne*~
United - ~t~tee" ha~

England as the mos~
in the world beoaua,

oQuntry, But’t h*
n England for Protec

sway from
England, that

Ubuhel~ N,~wsy- paraKraDha of Interea
February 4in to Discuss the Pro- ". Gathered By a Repee~ent&tive of

"~he Record" andPresented in
B~... JeCt.-./Peold~p It Unlt In Favor ,of a ’~](7~a~en.a~d: F°rm~- ." :- . -:

-shed r for-Quick Itea~Jnl~. .W&te@ BuDI)I~,
. " " -." - -

h..d.. - " er. . wets, .,., ,. I. ,ha h. la .
¯ " " " .... two Hmavt0u C~urt;,an attraetlve,r~nns~Ivant.LOlbo’s al~ better~hanever.-- bands of Tow~Ip ~mfnMl~jnd with

Awmue cottage owned by,. County uterxAdv, .
::~- .

> - " ........ -
:Mrs.:J.:Frank /via IS ~er~tousl~ Ill with corporations In e0nte*t ~otTie~ atlth0HtY 8COeG : .

/llVeaPs0per~.+E ~lSeto-nllht.--Adv. , ~1~ ~9"mqdp with one ofUrn tWOeOrpora ~ndBapthKChnreb, tber.e, were o .y: Y~

Buslnem Is’eel. and re*Idenoee are belnq, th)l~l’+fer+all kdequate ~pply of Water for! eenvendons.,
". _ + - " " .~

The report of Controller He*ton on the son-
wired for elemrie 8htlng. ¯ ¯ domestic and fire purPom]~ ~ " " dltlon of the oinking fund pre~nts a yer~..

8t. Vs~entlne’s )’~r F~-~ruary 14Lb, IJ~ The seeond propoMtlon eome*’from Chs,rle* flatterlQIg picture, c~ the/.@lty’i Iinanee~ ann
eoln’sbirthdsy, | ~ruar/Sist. : " 8. Olibert,~q~--I~tll~g S. 8. Johnson, ¯ sh0witheMty,susetstol~S&~,r~.

Pure fresh Sale, County milk, bat q~Lality,
cs~ beneeut~l dt

Vat- Jenki,~s!Mllk*Del)bt, water works eoutrantor, tt Mlll~Tabnra~ ]Pa. Theq~aler Bolu-d again urge* flltre.tlon of

Abbott Avenue.* dy. " . , .. wbo has Ilfteeo plants In suede*sial opera-
the Alxmeon mutes of supply, and the eon-
struetlon of a storage reservoir In this city,

. Mr~ ~’noc~h In41 t Is confined tO his -home :tlon -In PennsylVania and this Btate, "l’he tO secure adequlte w, ter in ease of ~aecident"
aerlou91y Iii with neumonla. - " " ~ndio¯ts~qrr~m to Put In a’flm-elm plant to the melulo~ main. - " " _ ,
"p.fvlvalmeettnprwJlloonilnueLnlheM. E. at Individual’ expenam If-a frenehim Is ~Blbo,sJumbolareugoOdaSthey~xeblg---
Church every nlgl t next week. . - ;

"Full line of tile latest Improved S¢OV~
granted. . ~ &dr. - " ., - "

heaters audits ;. Afflta, erysolite and tin
Townsbip- Counell will meet on February Secretary A. M. HoMon, .of the .Trustte~

~aree.. ~ I stoverepalrtng.--AdY. " O.hto dlsoum the project Sl)d II~ispYobable BoardqfthePubiioLlba~ry, has beenln.vl .
tO reid ¯ paper ,before the Joint meeting or

¯ Sportsmen rear that the extreme enid Wm- tl~t reprmentaUve* of the Camden oerpor¯* lhe New Jm, sey and :Pennsylvania Library.

tersnd de*tl~oyednutnyquglh : 4lonwhlehlUdmlforatlmllar Iwant and then. ’Clubstobehelddurlngthe-SpH~lr. "~

" Mr: nnd Illam Moor~, of Plmumnt- 8. Johnson lyndleate will be lnvtted f6 appear Venmor bu orl~nhted a Board of Bdue*-

¯;Hle. are here vlsl tinir MrL Alwilda Moore, -- beforeC4)unell ~lLl~.thelr plans and speeiflmp, tins, "J~d :the puroh~e oflxnd, wlt,h S__~.dw
of creating a schoolhouse, ~as seen a mpu ,

Ureat the ladles In dram eood~ alone’ and to lab¯It ¯ 8ehe4ule of rate, for. The matter will. be taken up in ¯ few dlty~
at Mre. Campbell’s

Remnant 8tore dnlnx the poat-0Mee." plugsorvieeforflrePU~ ) and ¯ bend hmne will l~robably be au-

Adv, -. The community l~ s unit In favor of a XY~- thorlm~L

"George Clark. an aged war veteran, Ii tern of water JuPply fOr fife purposes .The DriVing Club has concluded 4rrsn¯e"

.recovering from the effects of I levers ill- Council esnnot mote too quickly in this men[Is for a big race meet on the Chelsea
Heights traek on ~&4)Tuar~_~* -There W~l be

: " 1 ~i’!mPg- vl~mt-matt~r-" " ’~" - .... threq endure and a’n~tch race between borzes
Mr. Daniel A. a rlmpected~ltlzen " " " - " ownsd by Goul~ilman J.0hn Donnelly an~

tad a veteran the Civil War, Is.ill with 81mo.lal Court Ilouae Committee GYaarle~ MathlL , " "
¯ ¯ ’ Will Report, " - The civic depart~nent of the Woman’s.̄  i~..

.Wedon’t uk but Just ukyou to
Inspeot our Oui" goods sell them-

~ne County.Board of. Fi~eholdet;I will meet mreh Club wltt-~uN Its energy, influence and

selves. Campbei Remnant emporlhm.-- in Memorial Hall st Atlantis City next Wed- ability to make this oily--City De¯utlfuh A
elrouisr letter ’will be sent to :property

dr... - " ,eeday to hear the relmrt Of the special eom- owners urgln~r them to plant trees in front of
Frank Ls~i )n Is eerioumy 111 at his howe mitte~ eompHM~ng Reprwontatlve*. Reed, or their propertlse.

MlstletoeAv~ with a severe attaekof Buena Vista. PlurkhOrst, of Hammonton. Insure with A. H. Philllps &Co~A~2.I-

prided’itself zpon Free-Trade, turn, pneumonia.
from ih United ~tates will b, ¯ There wilt

P.e~lval Meetln¯ In tamp

, adhere to ~’policy of Protecttm
Methodist pl Church to-night St 7J0
p," n), Sl~eclal.m, sty.

has made country the mot, C. HIll about
in all world, be in need~0i

tVe keep at

~" DOZE~ ago, Statistic~ inform, beaters.--Adv.

MIu Mabel Ew:
we were tm considerably eve) of Mlllville~
000 tons of ti] worth ~5,000,- week vislti~3g

We’were none at *hom~ CharlesFortn~

the r was given adequas,
and n ~w we are n~ ou/y pr~-

loolng over ~ons for home.~e~
mmption, but re begun prOductiOn f~

export buslne amounting to~l,500,
boxes, ia the brief history--el

/
vhieh has gained 6vt]

~00 ~a!I.y for our. wag,

l~{;ook’flve years to fully est~
ah the in this country, Lu

a grand ret~ for the effor~Z

"’UnCle

work. You ma~
second hand stove*.

ln’s Old ~tand, cooks and

and~tm~ Ads Wynoeknr,
here the fore part of, the

itlve* and friend&.
of ;he’*Atlantic Coast Tel* ¯
nd’ John Manz, of the A~*
ring Company. W~eye tb,

r Tuesday.
Booties" In ~eal’~ Op4m

dou’se to-n hrbt. t~Zln.~, ~lceTt 15 ~not~
~q~tld~ren, 15 esn si

opena..7.]5. Pel formtnce tt Ik--Ad~..
The 1904 ciass ,f the 8tate Normal 8shoot.

"~f .wbleb Mira Jeffrles, daughter o,
Postmuter and Mrs. Lewis B. Jeffrl~m, is t
member wU lusted yesterday.

Mrs. J(meph T.. dsucbter Dorothy,
)f CharlottevtH~ Vs.. are tbe :~neetsof M,.
~nd Mrs Lewis Cramer, Mira Veal wl )
}eave Monday ~ enter the State Norma,
"3cho01 ar Wren’to

But’low and MoDevl~t, of Atlantle City, blat-
Ux, of Hamilton, Doughty, of.. . Absoeon

and HJgbee* of Somer*’ Point,: appolnte4
by Dlt;~ctor Smith at abe Janual~y 8tb
meeting of the Boxrd to submit reeom-,¯ o .!
meud¯tlOna, for improvements, to thn
County Court Hetme.

At a martin¯ of the special eomnilttee held

on J¯nnat.j, llth 8 remlution rsoommendinjr
~l~t the present Court Houle. be mewed back

md oonnsot with the Jail and that a new
Court HouSe be ere¯e4 on theMte of tbe ~ld
"-mlldlnl~" the total e~t of moving and bulld~
tug UOt" tO nxceed $I~,000, was unanJdl@usJY

lx~tlo Avenue, Atlantis CitY,’2q. J.--Adv. ¯

Dr. IL F. A. Penrose’s eon’t~ntlon that the
"Aasemors placed an--excemive valuation on
his i~ook-ofl-i’ealtY, exte0oln~r ]h;om paeI~e
X~’enue to the beach below ~B~p*on and
Providence Aveubes, has- been dlsmlmed I)y

the tax Ceramist/on.
Ablll has been Intr0dueed in thel,e~isla-

ture ot cunm/4erabln Interest, to th~ (Jty..
The meuure provlde~ for the publioatlon
lima of delit,quent personal i~roperty ta -
payers. ~e fatberof tbe bill o’lalms many
would ~tttle to avoid notoriety.

MsyorStoy hu gtveu two don rue iib~ty
Of the eltdr. One of the animals Is "Glnae~’,~
the pet of the P01iee.D~partment, lm~ th~

llvm-to ¥oun~
¯ P~eY. Tla4 ~ayor _has- given strlcq

"the new dO.~ cetcnere, nut to touchCounty Arehiteet 8. Hudson Vaugbn,
p reRnt.¯t tb9 meet|ug, m lustructed eitbe~ of tbeee anPma~.

;o prep*re plans ¯ud give an mtlmate_ of the tie Ave., eannot~Men’a suits for ~4.~.be be¯tat Mendel’S,in tbeeity1625forAtlan’tbe

in aeeor4anee with the rmolutiou for prlee.--Adv.
ere*entatiou to th0 Board of at Its mpetlnlr City ~,OLtocll has paved the wiry for the re-
nsxtWednesday. " moved bf all.overhead wlree along tbe

The pri~ent Court HouN was tq-eeted over
walk by granting the Delaware ann Atlantic

dXty ye*~l, afro and, u. n fault of the in-.
4?,ou~ 2%lepbone Com’pemles vei’ml.-Mon- to

eondults beneath the s~r~oture for

- . : [

rttue0f ¯writ of flerl fx4la&to mO dl_-
tmued out of the New Jerm~ Codrt Of

wall be mad ̄ v~hlTilo vnndue, on, ’

rrrm DAy
HUNDRED A~NO FOUR, "

iw6 o’oloek in the srternoon or Imid dsr,
hmel.or Louis Kue~nle* eorner
~k~utD Carolina Avenue~ In tbe-ol~ c

UIty, county st &tlaJBtJo and

md the elty
county or AtllLnt/C~

eale In Men’s CIothln~ a~d
Lmtles i2oatS, and Tailor-Made 6ul t
:111 be held Io ti anslon H0usest6re b4ntJ0-
,n~ on eommeneln¯ to-day. The

,~le ~111 continu one month.--Adv,

Trapper. Smith eaptured an otter
H, Lake Walker "q Waleer’s Forge, Tuesday-

be finest ppeetmens of thl~
~imal tbat was ever captured

Iskepeace; notwlthstandi~¯
the Winter, ban made eui).

In the work of-prepm’Jnlr
acres of their eranberl~

:rmmxl Court bu|tuem,eonsequen.t with ,~be
~t IT0wth of: tb0 COUnty, iS inadequate to

¯ ;set the deurands made upon It du~n~ COU1qt
~em/ons. Sommhin~r sho/~ld he done st enee
to re’~/~ve the c~ng~med ~oudltlons nod the

~ner the better,-

rp Christian Patriots |m
. . GountY. I "

Thc Exeeut~e’Gommittee o~ the Atlantte
-~ounty B!bla 80elety imea tkds appeal:

The tide of.toretgn Imllmttlou Is rolUng
UPOU our shorn u It never did bero~

~erly II ¯Wins of I~llrlll~S (8M,048) llmdad

~l~e:e, ltyof Camden, to tbo
wiles. An ,~oTdlnanee p~ovlding, for d~o~’all tba~ eertaiu traot or

~ueed second readlnsr, vm~ ureml84~ ~erelnalter perHcularly
. ee~Lbed, sltuxte in Ibe boroujrh of Ple~ll~uI

the nelr~tlatl0n~ between the City’s v’lil~, fn I he~unty or Atiantlo and II ;e
Colnmlttpe and the I~lll"oad DlreetOre ;or New JerseY: " "

tbe paving of Atlantf0 Avenue are a~
i~flnningat lathe

mandstlil, nmateur bumorlsrn are fln dtnff
muddy eondlti0n of-theclsy’achJef t 1

rlire;a subsist for run making. ~ome run
~l,/eed In the middle of ¯ morsm l~ear [ill~ Avenue,
AYenue ]~esterday S st~ use
AtJtmtlo C/ty." , ) " I ::I~ : alley Tree

In order to celebrate h~ soventletlt rty rum;

day to-morrow ~Robert Me~
m.l~ngemeuts ot~t of-the ?r~lp¯rY. nee (4)
leued the Hote|

Jnthe We*t



:iilek imd
t~he llri will lid.fly proud
Heart and soul She vowed,

Leu-d of him ,
-~i|he ~ to all who, htal
- ,- limillel~ lP’Sesn!
- _: . -

, "
- ~ picture a g a’hero .
. (He-to: Hero’.
@old lace u~ to his esr,’oh
i’And very ~spick and span
She u’6re upon the breast of
Her love was thus confe~
" Lest of her -
Devotion might a doubt ar~

or.elan!..

ret nev, er ~aa the hero "
(He-re! H~ro!

Gold [ace up to his ear, ohI
And very ,pick and Ipan~

Admttt~l on the part of her
Within the (such the art of

Heart 6f her;
Till he returned all ragged a[

.--and- a man’.
--.New -Orleans Times=Demo

lHI Hke H~ ., ’s ew I

~ll~ ~-~ A~," ~ldi
¯ \VAVl or ~m= mkn,,

..~ h, is out of Jointnow
- ~Jaa Mike felt that mlml
and wiggled it. .- "

"’No,"-’ she maid.. "
"’Yet. iVs out of Jptnt,"

grandmother, who had Juet
telegram on the table beiti~
laughed lnd seemed pteale~
tiilng. EyerYthlnt In the
layl had been mysterious
MLRe, and she had given
understand the ways of g~

In the first place, ITandv
~me and had taken her
h6m~~ 8he had been ai]o
Jlllt is she pleased.. Oecas:
had heird her I~andmoth,
wonder how Agues will tak

w~ ~ herself, and thil-t ¯
~li~bll of what It mes.ut.
pl’,az~~g was puz~In$,
" ~vei~Jli~i il~l~ that
grandmother- -~--~ I~
out of Jelhit ~ha~
myltery and not

ft out of

Id Mias
?.
,ere Isn’t

out of
together

took her

ray they.
i and au-
ihen they

father.

, He had become :t :wise
iime and said nothing.
held her and ~moothed
encly.. ]ooktng down a~
a glint of her eyes,
r’rom his..Sl0wly and can
~;ere turned toward his
-3lisa "~Ilke looked at him.
of her m,>urh dropped Just
Lhen shs at~ked plte~)usly:
" ".My no.~e ain’t ou~ of

I c]sil~e r’
"I should say not," ~vl,

he tightened hls arms ar~
Chicago Tribune.

80 Ba*hell ]ffacaroni W)~eat
Tntr~,~ced by the U. S. D

It. i*. a - Lremendoul dropper,
~o~d land 80 bu. per acre, and
aad.% luch u are /ound id ~I
the Dakota*, Co~.o:, etc., it wE
40 to ¢10 bu. This Wheat an¢
F[anna BLr]ey and Bromus :
BLt]ion Dollar Gra~, makes it
grow and fatten hogs and cat
ioii is found.

~0 t]ie John A. Sa~.zer Seed Co
Wis-, and they will ~end yo
of this Wheat ~nd other

,letter ~th th, ir
~t0~.00 to any

It’is twice as easy to foo]
to fool _other people.

plmll,

ed illom @
IItt]e girl
man who


